
BGA 45
A Battery-Powered Blower with Integrated Lithium-Ion
Battery

Part of the Lithium-Ion series, the BGA 45 handheld blower delivers the power you
need at an incredible value. It is exceptionally quiet and lightweight at just 2kg,
including integrated battery. On a single charge, the BGA 45 can clear up to a tennis
court (200m2) with a blowing speed of 157 kmph and an air volume of 500 m3h. If you
own a small property and need a quick go-to blower for your driveway and walkways,
the BGA 45 is the complete package.

Usage claim tested and verified by an independent third-party test laboratory. Run time
may vary based on battery type, charge level and capacity, model, operating style and
conditions. Comes with integrated battery and charger.

Product RRP

BGA 45 Blower with Integrated Battery $199.00
(incl. GST)









Technical Details

Features

Accessories

 PLEASE NOTE: Reserving STIHL Products
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AU
Tel: (07) 4975 7475

  

Rated voltage V 18

Weight kg 2.2

Max. air throughput m³/h 500

Max. airspeed m/s 44

Battery technology Lithium-Ionen AI-Linie

 including battery
 Without blower attachment and nozzle

1)

2)

1)
2)

Standard
Activation key
The tool can only be used with the activation key. If the key is removed, the tool
switches off to guard against unintentional activation. The tool can be safely stored
and transported.

Soft handle
Thanks to the two-hand control device and soft handle with lever lock function and
lever, the user always has the cordless blower safely under control.

Compact and ergonomic
The integrated battery cells mean that the tool is optimally balanced. The BGA is
easy to handle. Its streamlined design creates plenty of room for manoeuvre.

Charge level indicator
The remaining working or charging time can be viewed at any time by pressing the
button. Four LEDs light up, or flash green or red, to indicate the charging state or
problems.

Safety Glasses - Vision - Clear
Very light glasses with a sporty design.
Large lenses with 100% UV protection.
Scratch-resistant exterior and interior.
Certified to AS/NZS 1337.1

$10.50
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Safety Glasses - Vision - Smoked
Very light glasses with a sporty design.
Large lenses with 100% UV protection.
Scratch-resistant exterior and interior.
Certified to AS/NZS 1337.1

$10.50
Contact Us for Price and Availability

These products can be reserved online with no obligation and picked up at your
local STIHL Dealer. As your satisfaction is of particular importance to us, we
provide you with extensive in-store personal instruction including safe handling
plus professional advice and service to ensure you get the most out of your STIHL
purchase. * Sale price and availability may vary from store to store.

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/19295c5b-4664-44af-9b33-03e1fff6b32d/vision-safety-glasses/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/19295c5b-4664-44af-9b33-03e1fff6b32d/vision-safety-glasses/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/19295c5b-4664-44af-9b33-03e1fff6b32d/vision-safety-glasses/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/19295c5b-4664-44af-9b33-03e1fff6b32d/vision-safety-glasses/



